The scheelite-type structure of rubidium perio date, R b I0 4, has been confirmed and refined from single-crystal X-ray data at two temper atures. The compound crystallizes tetragonally, space group I4x/a, with a = 5.897(1), c = 12.876(3) A at 150 K and a = 5.910(1), c = 13.021(3) Ä at 297 K, respectively. Only small changes are ob served for the structural parameters at low tem peratures, but a significant decrease could be ob served in the anisotropic displacement factors. water. Single crystals w ere grow n by slow ev ap o ra tion from a satu rated aqueous solution of R b I 0 4 at room tem perature. A colourless tran sp aren t crystal (approxim ate dim ensions 0.160 x 0.240 x 0.180 mm ) was selected for the X -ray investigations. D ata collection was perform ed at 297 and 150 K on a S T O E -IP D S Im aging Plate D iffraction System using M o K a rad ia tion (graphite m o n o chrom ator in incident beam ). The low tem p eratu re m easurem ents w ere m ade using a cryostat from O xford Cryosystem s. E xperi m ental details and crystallographic data are sum m arized in Table I. C alculations w ere carried out using the p ro gram s SH ELX S-86 and SH ELX L-93 [6], The structure was solved by P atterson m ethods, fol lowed by successive difference F ourier syntheses. A fter the isotropical refinem ent a num erical cor rection for absorption was applied to the original data set (P rogram D IFA B S [7] ). The final full-matrix least squares refinem ent on F2, including ani sotropic displacem ent factors and an extinction factor, converged at /?1 = 0.0268, wR2 = 0.0630 (297 K) and R \ = 0.0294, wR2 = 0.0711 (150 K).
The scheelite-type structure of rubidium perio date, R b I0 4, has been confirmed and refined from single-crystal X-ray data at two temper atures. The compound crystallizes tetragonally, space group I4x/a, with a = 5.897 (1) , c = 12.876(3) A at 150 K and a = 5.910(1), c = 13.021(3) Ä at 297 K, respectively. Only small changes are ob served for the structural parameters at low tem peratures, but a significant decrease could be ob served in the anisotropic displacement factors.
R efinem ents o f the crystal structures of the room tem p e ra tu re m odification of cesium perio date [1] and potassium periodate at two tem p er atures have recently been rep o rted by us [2] as part of a study o f the structures and phase tran si tions in the alkali m etal periodates. For rubidium periodate, R b I 0 4, a scheelite-type structure (space group I4j/a, Z = 4) was proposed by B eintem a [3] by analogy with potassium p eriodate, K I 0 4. This choice was su p p o rted by single-crystal polarized R am an spectra o f the two com pounds [4] Table I. C alculations w ere carried out using the p ro gram s SH ELX S-86 and SH ELX L-93 [6] , The structure was solved by P atterson m ethods, fol lowed by successive difference F ourier syntheses. A fter the isotropical refinem ent a num erical cor rection for absorption was applied to the original data set (P rogram D IFA B S [7] ). The final full-matrix least squares refinem ent on F2, including ani sotropic displacem ent factors and an extinction factor, converged at /?1 = 0.0268, wR2 = 0.0630 (297 K) and R \ = 0.0294, wR2 = 0.0711 (150 K).
A tom ic positions and displacem ent factors are presented in Table II , derived atom ic distances and angles in Table III.+ The results of the present single-crystal study confirm the scheelite-type structure of R b I 0 4, as proposed by B eintem a [3] . R b I 0 4 is therefore isostructural with N a I 0 4 [8] and K I 0 4 [2] as well as with the analogous p e rrh en a tes N a R e 0 4 [9] , K R e 0 4 [10] and R b R e Ö 4 [11] . The tem p eratu red epen d en t changes of the structural param eters are relatively small. W hile 1 -0 distances w ithin the I 0 4~ ion rem ained alm ost constant, the R b-O dis tances becam e slightly sh o rter at 150 K (Table III) 
